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SamenvattingSamenvattingSamenvattingSamenvatting

In de regio's van Nederland waar het slootwater gebruikt wordt als drinkwater voor het grazende vee is de

gezondheid van dat rundvee onder meer afhankelijk van de kwaliteit van het slootwater. De kwaliteit van het

oppervlaktewater en kleine watergangen wordt onder andere beïnvloed door de aanwezigheid van

riooloverstorten. Een riooloverstort loost ongezuiverd rioolwater op het oppervlaktewater als de berging en de

afvoercapaciteit van het riool tekort schiet, bijvoorbeeld tijdens en na een fikse regenbui. Op deze manier kan

ongeveer 10% ongezuiverd rioolwater op het oppervlaktewater worden geloosd. De risico�s voor de gezondheid

van grazend melkvee zijn in 1997 door Meijer en medewerkers geëvalueerd en in een rapport (1) samengevat. Uit

een beperkt epidemio-logisch onderzoek naar de effecten van het gebruik van oppervlaktewater als drinkwater

voor grazend rundvee werd aannemelijk dat de melkproductie en de afkalfleeftijd van vaarzen wordt beïnvloed als

het slootwater verontreinigd wordt door water uit een riooloverstort. Op bedrijven met een of meerdere

riooloverstorten is de gemiddelde afkalfleeftijd van vaarzen significant later dan op bedrijven zonder

riooloverstort.

In het onderhavige rapport gaan we nader in op de vraag: "Welke zijn de verontreinigingen uit het rioolwater die

de vruchtbaarheid van de vaarzen kunnen beïnvloeden". Bij het zoeken naar een antwoord op deze vraag, moeten

we als eerste denken aan de stoffen die de hormoonhuishouding van mens en dier verstoren. Kenmerkend voor

de hormoonverstorende stoffen is dat ze op de een of andere manier de normale werking van het

voortplantingshormoom 17β-oestradiol verstoren. Hormoonverstorende stoffen kunnen afkomstig zijn van

planten, schimmels en de industrie. In het rapport besteden we alleen aandacht aan de hormoonverstorende

stoffen die afkomstig zijn van industriële, agrarische en huishoudelijke activiteiten. Een aantal van deze stoffen

wordt teruggevonden in het oppervlaktewater.

De effecten van hormoonverstorende stoffen op de vruchtbaarheid van met name laboratoriumdieren is

beschreven. Het is duidelijk dat de effecten op de eerste plaats afhankelijk zijn van de duur en het niveau van de

blootstelling. Daarnaast speelt natuurlijk de sexe, de leeftijd en de reproductiefase een belangrijke rol in de

uitingsvorm van het effect. Uit de literatuurstudie blijkt dat hormoonverstorende stoffen de kans op een post-

partum anoestrus, cysteuze follikels en endometritis verhogen. Ook kunnen hormoonverstorende stoffen het

oestrusgedrag van het dier beïnvloeden.

Of de vruchtbaarheid van rundvee negatief beïnvloed wordt door blootstelling aan verhoogde concentraties

hormoonverstorende stoffen in drinkwater en veevoeder kan niet aan de hand van de literatuurstudie worden

vastgesteld omdat met name de gevoeligheid en de mate van blootstelling van het rund onbekend is. Ten aanzien

van de gevoeligheid voor hormoonverstoring door milieuverontreinigende stoffen kunnen geen conclusies

getrokken worden. Met betrekking tot de mate van blootstelling is een schatting gemaakt.

In 1999 is een grootschalig onderzoek verricht naar de concentraties van een aantal hormoonverstorende stoffen

in Nederlands oppervlakte- en rioolwater (2). Dankzij de resultaten van dit onderzoek is het mogelijk de dagelijkse

opname door grazend rundvee van natuurlijke oestrogenen, Bisphenol A, phtalaten en alkylphenolen te schatten

(table 1). De gevoeligheid van koeien voor deze stoffen is echter nog een onbekende en een volledige risico-
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analyse is dan ook niet mogelijk. Ook is onvoldoende onbekend wat de effecten en interacties zijn als deze

hormoonverstorende stoffen samen in het drinkwater voorkomen. Op basis van de gevonden concentraties en

van gegevens uit de literatuur kunnen we echter wel een voorzichtige inschatting van de risico�s maken.

Geconcludeerd wordt dat onder die omstandigheden waar het drinkwater verontreinigd is met een riooloverstort

de opgenomen hoeveelheid natuurlijke oestrogenen een risico kunnen vormen voor de vruchtbaarheid van

grazend rundvee. De dagelijkse opname van phthalaten en alkylphenol ethoxylaten benaderd of respectievelijk

overschrijdt de norm zoals die voor de mens is aangegeven. Of deze concentraties de vruchtbaarheid van

grazend rundvee beïnvloeden moet nader onderzocht worden. De opname van met name phthalaten kan de

humane norm overschrijden als het weiland wordt bemest met rioolslib en het drinkwater verontreinigd door een

riooloverstort. Het risico voor rundvee kan echter niet berekend worden omdat nog niets bekend is over de

mogelijke afbraak in de pens. Bisphenol A, opgenomen via verontreinigd drinkwater, lijkt geen risico te vormen.

ConclusieConclusieConclusieConclusie

Hormoonverstorende stoffen induceren klinische verschijnselen van onvruchtbaarheid die overeenkomen met de

verschijnselen die ook bij het hoogproductieve dier met vruchtbaarheidsproblemen gezien worden. Onbekend is

echter of een deel van de waargenomen vruchtbaarheidproblemen in de Nederlandse rundveestapel verklaard kan

worden door te hoge concentraties van hormoonverstorende stoffen in drinkwater. Op grond van waarnemingen

in het buitenland kan geconcludeerd worden dat er ook in Nederland verhoogde concentraties kunnen

voorkomen, met name bij riooloverstorten en na bemesting van het weiland met rioolslib. Gericht onderzoek naar

de niveaus van verontreiniging en de gevoeligheid van het rundvee moet hierover uitsluitsel geven.
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1111.... AbstractAbstractAbstractAbstract

Chemical compounds that mimic or block some of the actions of the steroid hormone oestradiol, have created

public concern primarily because of potential adverse reproductive effects in wildlife and humans. Many studies,

������� and ��������� have revealed abnormal reproductive function following exposure to these compounds. The

number of chemicals known to have the potential to modulate endocrine functions is increasing.

In contrast to humans and wildlife, the potential reproductive effects of exposure of domestic animals to

endocrine-disrupting compounds (xenoestrogens) have been studied little. The aim of this review is to evaluate

the possible contribution of xenoestrogens to reproductive failure in domestic ruminants.

Sources and classes of xenoestrogens are discussed as well as their structure and the modes of hormone

disruption. Xenoestrogens may interfere with the reproductive processes of both males and females at several

points of the reproductive cycle and through a range of physiological mechanisms. Extrapolating from the results

obtained with laboratory animals, the mechanisms whereby infertility in domestic ruminants might be expressed

by exposure to xenoestrogens through contaminated food and drinking water are addressed.

A preliminary risk assessment is included and it is concluded that under certain circumstances there may be a

significantly enhanced intake of oestrogenic hormones and xenoestrogens through sewage-contaminated water

or soil-contaminated herbage. The physiological consequences for domestic ruminants of xenoestrogen

ingestion, at the rates estimated, are largely unknown.  However,    the levels of exposure to oestrogenic hormones

and phthalates in grazing ruminants are such that when studying fertility problems in high- yielding dairy cattle the

impacts of exposure to endocrine disruptors via the food and drinking water cannot be neglected.

Keywords: endocrine disruption, reproductive health, ruminants, food and water contamination
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2. 2. 2. 2. IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

Compounds that mimic or block some of the actions of the steroid hormone, oestradiol, have created public

concern primarily because of potential adverse reproductive effects in wildlife and humans (Colborn et al., 1993).

Many studies ������� and ��������� have revealed abnormal reproductive function following exposure to these

compounds, called xenoestrogens. In addition to the empirical evidence, there is circumstantial evidence of

effects of exposure to xenoestrogens on human and wildlife reproduction (Naz, 1999). However, the issue of

causality remains controversial. This is, mainly, because extrapolation from laboratory experiments to studies ��

���� is almost impossible owing to the complexity of the mechanisms of action and the involvement of many

different, potentially interacting compounds in the environment. Nevertheless, the growing concern about the

risks of environmental pollutants for human and animal health is justified by the increasing amount of evidence

that, under specific conditions, individual xenoestrogens can impair reproductive function (Crisp et al., 1998;

Toppari et al., 1996).

In ruminants the reproductive effects of exposure to xenoestrogens have been studied little, in contrast to

humans and wildlife. This may be because the lifespan of domestic animals is, in comparison with their potential

lifespan, often relatively short  so they may have little time to accumulate significant amounts of xenoestrogens in

the body. However, domestic ruminants may be exposed to xenoestrogens in air, food and water and their

reproductive health might be affected. The aim of this review is to evaluate the possible contribution of

xenoestrogens which exert oestrogenic activity to reproductive failure in domestic ruminants. In particular, the

importance of long-term exposure to xenoestrogens of the female through ingestion of pasture and drinking

water contaminated with sewage sludge and sewage overflows will be addressed.

3.3.3.3. ClClClClasses and sources of xenoestrogensasses and sources of xenoestrogensasses and sources of xenoestrogensasses and sources of xenoestrogens

Three different classes of  xenoestrogens are now recognized:

(1) phytoestrogens, which are natural plant oestrogens that have severe clinical effects and cause infertility in

ewes grazing pastures with a high content of subterranean clover (	��
�������������������� (Bennetts et al.,

1946).

(2) mycoestrogens, which are produced by ��������fungi in poorly conserved grain or forage and have

oestrogenic effects in cattle (Mirocha et al., 1976) and pigs (Yang et al., 1995), and

(3) xenoestrogens, which are man-made chemicals synthesized for a wide range of domestic and industrial

purposes, some of which have oestrogenic properties but some of which have anti-oestrogenic, androgenic or

anti-androgenic properties.

The adverse effects of phytoestrogens and of the mycoestrogens  on animal reproduction have been studied

extensively (Adams, 1995; McDonalds, 1995; Price, 1985) and fall outside the scope of this review.

Some of the firstfirstfirstfirst classes of compounds to be recognized as environmental pollutants with endocrine-disrupting

activity were polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCCD) and dibenzofurans (PCDF) (Colborn et al.,
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1996). PCBs were used as coolants and in the production of plastics until the late 1970s. Dioxins are formed

during the combustion of industrial and municipal waste and can be emitted directly into air.  These compounds

are environmentally persistent and because of their lipophilic character they tend to accumulate in fatty tissues

(Thomas and Colborn, 1992).  Adverse reproductive effects following exposure to polychlorinated hydrocarbons

have been reported in fish, birds and domestic mink (McLachlan and Arnold, 1996).

A secondsecondsecondsecond group of chlorinated aromatic hydrocarbons with oestrogenic activity are pesticides like DDT,

methoxychlor and chlordecone.  Like the PCBs and related compounds, pesticides are lipophilic and can be found

in all levels of the food chain. In developing countries some of such pesticides are still in use and therefore the

risk of exposure remains higher than in developed countries.

The above mentioned classes of compounds will be present in the environment for many years to come despite

the fact that their use has been restricted or prohibited in most Western Countries. Because they are not readily

degraded, they can be recycled repeatedly through the food chain, exerting potentially adverse effects on

animals' physiology each time.

A third third third third class of xenoestrogens that can be found in both the aquatic and terrestrial environments are alkylphenol

polyethoxylates (APEOs) (Nimrod and Benson, 1996). These non-ionic surfactants are used worldwide in

household applications, in various industrial and agricultural chemical products, and in the manufacture of paper,

textiles and plastics. In sewage treatment plants APEOs are readily degraded in anaerobic conditions to form

alkylphenols (Ahel et al., 1994a). In anaerobic conditions the alkylphenolic groups are not degraded (White et al.,

1994) and are released via the effluent into the aquatic environment (Ahel et al., 1994a; Ahel et al., 1996) where

they can induce oestrogenic responses via the oestrogen receptor in a range of animal phyla (Jobling et al.,

1995).

A fourthfourthfourthfourth xenoestrogenic compound is the monomer bisphenol A (BPA) which is used to manufacture

polycarbonate plastic products and epoxy resins. The products are extensively used in the food packaging

industry and dentistry. Some leaching of the BPA out of the packaging is known to occur (Ben-Jonathan and

Steinmetz, 1998; Krishnan et al., 1993) and so it can enter the environment and, via contaminated food, the

human consumer.

Phthalate esters, a fifthfifthfifthfifth group of chemicals used in the production of plastics (Jobling et al., 1995), represent

another class of xenoestrogens. The ubiquitous nature of plastic products, partly in food packaging but also in

many other roles, has meant that phthalates are now present throughout the environment. The oestrogenic

activity of phthalate esters has been demonstrated �������� (Harris et al., 1997; Nakai et al., 1999).

The endocrine-disrupting activity of all of the above mentioned compounds has been proven through studies

either ���������or��� ����.  The consequences of these actions for reproduction have been investigated empirically

in laboratory species, and occasionally and unintentionally in humans but little is known of their effects in

ruminants. Thus, their likely effects can only be deduced from consideration of data obtained in other species.

New chemicals are still being developed and introduced into the environment but knowledge of their toxicological

impact is limited. Extrapolation of data from one compound to another is difficult and often impossible because

their interactions with  the physiological systems are complex and apparent similarities in structure are not

necessarily associated with similar biological effects. For example, the brominated flame retardants, which have

structural similarities to the polychlorinated hydrocarbons, appear to be mutagenic while PCB, which are

xenoestrogens, are not (Helleday et al., 1999).
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4.4.4.4. Chemical structure and hormone disrupting mechanismsChemical structure and hormone disrupting mechanismsChemical structure and hormone disrupting mechanismsChemical structure and hormone disrupting mechanisms

The xenoestrogens have diverse chemical structures and this is reflected in  equally diverse mechanisms of

action.  Many xenoestrogens contain a phenolic aromatic ring bound to an alkyl or aryl group at the para-position,

structural characteristics which are thought to be critical for binding to the oestrogen receptors and interference

with the actions of natural oestradiol (Dodge, 1998). The structural homologies of xenoestrogens to oestradiol

play key roles in the known oestrogenic or anti-estrogenic action of xenoestrogens. Several extensive reviews

have been published recently on the chemical characteristics and associated biological action of xenoestrogens

(Dodge, 1998; Liehr et al., 1998; Nakai et al., 1999)

In general, xenoestrogens alter female reproductive function through direct disruption of hormone function by

binding to the oestrogen receptor or the Ah (aryl hydrocarbon) receptor (Hyder et al., 1999).  For example, the

most toxic dioxin congener, 2,3,7,8- tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD) exerts its anti-oestrogenic effects

through binding to the Ah (aryl hydrocarbon) receptor and induction of aryl hydrocarbon hydroxylase (AHH) activity

in the liver of exposed animals (Safe, 1999).  The Ah-response is pleiotropic and the interactions between AhR

and oestrogen-receptor signaling pathways are complex. The anti-oestrogenic activity of AhR agonists has been

documented in many reports (Safe, 1999).

Some xenoestrogens interfere with the androgen receptor instead of the oestrogen receptor. For example,

metabolites of the fungicide, vinclozon, and the pesticide, DDT, have been shown to disrupt male reproductive

development by blocking the androgen receptor (Kelce et al., 1998).

The affinity of xenoestrogens to the receptor (expressed as a function of the affinity for oestradiol) is often low;

for example, for the oestrogen receptor-α it is approximately 0.02 % for nonylphenol and  5.00% for 3,4,3�,4�-

tetra-chlorobiphenyl (Hyder et al., 1999). While these affinities may appear to be too low to have a direct impact

on reproduction, it should be noted that concentrations of xenoestrogens in the blood circulation might be

exceptionally high under circumstances of high exposure or, more likely, during periods of high metabolic

demand when fatty tissue, in which xenoestrogens may accumulate, is mobilized.  Such mobilization is common,

for example, during early lactation. In cattle, experimentally exposed to dioxins during late gestation, dioxin

concentrations in the milk were highest during the first week after calving (Roos et al., 1991).  In monkeys fed

continuously with Aroclor 1254 for 25 months, at rates of ingestion similar to those which might be experienced

naturally, the PCB concentration increased in plasma and milk shortly after parturition (Arnold et al., 1995).

The study of the effects of endocrine disruption on animal reproductive health is further complicated by the fact

that xenoestrogens can not only bind with the oestrogen or androgen receptors but also, in some cases, to

plasma-binding proteins. They can modulate the biological activity of the endogenous steroids and xenoestrogens

through this mechanism, as well as through receptors, according to the degree to which they bind to serum

proteins. Affinity to serum proteins varies for the different groups of  endocrine disruptors.  The alkylphenols, 4-

nonylphenol and 4-tert-octylphenol, are potent ligands to human sex-hormone binding globulins (hSHBG).  When

present in the blood, they may displace the endogenous sex hormones from the hSHBG binding site and,

consequently, increase the bio-availability of the endogenous oestrogens (Dechaud et al., 1999).  In contrast, the

affinity of the synthetic oestrogen, diethylstilbestrol (DES), for serum proteins is lower than that of 17β-oestradiol.

(Sheenan and Young, 1979; Arnold et al., 1996).  Thus, in this case the bio-availability of DES is greater than that

of the endogenous steroid.
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5.5.5.5. Reproductive effects of endocrine disruptorsReproductive effects of endocrine disruptorsReproductive effects of endocrine disruptorsReproductive effects of endocrine disruptors

In both sexes, steroid hormones have an important role in the development of the reproductive organs, especially

during sexual differentiation (Knobil and Neill, 1988). There is increasing evidence that the developing embryo and

foetus are more sensitive than adult animals to endocrine disruption, which results in long-term effects on health

and fertility. This is exemplified by the adverse effects on the reproductive health of males (human: reviewed by

Toppari et al., 1996; mice: Greco et al., 1993; Majdic and Saunders, 1998) and females (human: reviewed by

Newbold , 1999) exposed �������� to DES.  Similarly, exposure of pregnant CF-1 mice to bisphenol A, at

concentrations equivalent to that found in the environment, altered postnatal growth rate and reproductive

function in female offspring (Howdeshell et al., 1999).

5.1.5.1.5.1.5.1. Effects on male reproductive healthEffects on male reproductive healthEffects on male reproductive healthEffects on male reproductive health

In humans, exposure to environmental xenoestrogens has been associated with a decline in sperm concentration

from 113 million/ml in 1938 to 66 million/ml in 1990 (Carlsen et al., 1995) and an increase of 2-4% per annum in

the incidence of testicular cancer in men under 50 years of age from Western countries (Toppari et al., 1996;

Majdic and Saunders, 1998;). These pathologies are similar to the effects found after exposure ���������to clinical

doses  of DES (Newbold, 1999).  Studies involving rats (Majdic and Saunders,1998) and mice (Greco et al.,

1993) have shown that exposure to this synthetic oestrogen results in abnormal differentiation and development

of the foetal male reproductive tract.

Prenatal exposure of male rats to 4-octylphenol and butyl benzyl phthalate (BBP), via the drinking water (10-1000

µg/l for octylphenol and 1000 µg/l for benzyl phthalate), during gestation or during the first 21 days of postnatal

life, influenced testis development (Sharpe et al., 1995).  Exposure to OP or BBP at a concentration of 1000 µg/l

resulted in a significant reduction in mean testicular size.  Both chemicals caused reductions of 10-21% in daily

sperm production.

Exposure of adult males to xenoestrogens, on the other hand, may influence spermatogenesis through effects on

gonadotrophin secretion. For example, studies of the effects of the xenoestrogen 4-tert-octylphenol (OP) in male

rats have shown suppression of the LH and FSH levels and enhancement of prolactin secretion (Boockfor and

Blake, 1997).  In these experiments 2-month old male rats were injected, thrice weekly for two months, with 20

and 80 mg octylphenol or 8 µg oestradiol valerate in oil.  Both concentrations of octylphenol and oestradiol

valerate suppressed the mean serum LH and FSH concentration. The higher dose of octylphenol (80 mg)  and the

oestradiol valerate had similar effects on  LH and FSH concentrations (Boockfor and Blake, 1997).

5.2.5.2.5.2.5.2. Effects on female reproductive healthEffects on female reproductive healthEffects on female reproductive healthEffects on female reproductive health

As in the male, female reproductive health can be adversely affected by exposure to xenoestrogens during sexual

differentiation�and maturation of the reproductive organs. (Sharahata, 1995, Gray and Ostby, 1998) although the

effect is not always predictable.  For example, exposure of female juvenile rainbow trout to 1µg/l nonylphenol

mono-carboxylic acid (NP1EC) reduced gonadal size by about 30% while exposure to 30 µg/l nonylphenol had a
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contrary effect, increasing the ovosomatic index by 20% (Ashfield et al., 1998). All concentrations of APEO or

metabolites, ranging from 1 µg/l to 50 µg/l, had an effect on growth but no clear dose-response relationship was

observed.

In the adult mammalian female, the reproductive cycle is more complex than in the male and distinct phases of

gametogenesis and embryogenesis can be recognized (Knobil and Neill, 1988). Each of these phases is under

the control of steroid hormones (Knobil and Neill, 1988) and is therefore a potential target for xenoestrogens.

5.2.1.5.2.1.5.2.1.5.2.1. Effects on the pregnant femaleEffects on the pregnant femaleEffects on the pregnant femaleEffects on the pregnant female

In the pregnant female, steroid hormones have crucial roles during embryo-maternal recognition and maintenance

of pregnancy (Diskin and Sreenan, 1986; Perry et al., 1976; Pusateri et al., 1990) and so disruption of the

steroidal signals may adversely affect these mechanisms. Empirical evidence of adverse effects on embryo

survival rates or conception rates of elevated 17β-oestradiol concentrations has been provided by studies of

rabbits exposed from 6 to 11 days after mating (Stormshak and Asida, 1965) and cows exposed from 14 to17

days after mating (Pritchard et al., 1994).  In ruminants, decreased embryo survival has been associated with the

intake of high amounts of  phytoestrogens or mycoestrogens (Mirocha, 1976). To our knowledge, the effect on

embryonic mortality of exposure to xenoestrogens has not been studied in cattle or sheep.

There are reports of adverse effects of xenoestrogens on offspring. These effects, which are manifested after

birth, include carcinogenic and teratogenic effects following exposure to clinical doses of DES (Newbold, 1999),

abnormal development of the immune system and the brain following  prenatal exposure to pharmacological

levels of dioxins and polychlorinated aromatic compounds (Birnbaum, 1995; Gray and Ostby, 1998; Morse et al.,

1993) and reductions in thyroid hormone concentrations in selected tissues of rat neonates following prenatal

exposure to pharmacological levels of chlorobiphenyls (Morse et al., 1993). In human milk higher dioxin and PCB

levels correlated significantly with lower plasma levels of total maternal triiodothyronine and total thyroxine, and

with higher plasma levels of TSH in the infants (Koopmann-Esseboom et al, 1994).

5.2.2.5.2.2.5.2.2.5.2.2. Effects on the ovaryEffects on the ovaryEffects on the ovaryEffects on the ovary

Increased levels of xenoestrogens may affect ovarian function through disruption of feedback function in the

hypothalamus-pituitary-gonadal axis and LH secretion (Crisp et al., 1998) but the ovarian follicle has also been

shown to be a direct target for xenoestrogens which may have a role in the development of cystic follicles

(Hoyer, 1999).  Prolonged oestrous cycles and polycystic ovaries have been found in cyclic female rats exposed

to di-2-ethylhexylphthalate (Davis et al., 1994).  Chronic occupational exposure of Russian women to phthalates

has been associated with decreased pregnancy rates, and increased rates of miscarriage and anovulation

(Hoyer, 1999).  Adverse effects of  pharmacological  levels of PCB on porcine follicular steroidogenesis have

been observed �������� (Wojtowicz et al., 1999).  Collectively, these studies show that xenoestrogens can

influence follicular growth and, through these effects, the oocyte may also be affected,�as has been shown in ��

������studies (Hafne et al., 2000).  Pharmacological levels of DES and octylphenol inhibit spontaneous and induced

maturation of cumulus-enclosed and naked mouse oocytes (Hafne et al., 2000) and cortical granule migration and

the stability of maternal mRNAs are compromised in bovine oocytes exposed ���������to pharmacological levels of

Arochlor-1254, a mixture of PCB congeners (Pocar et al., 2000)�
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Developmental capacity after fertilization has been shown to be impaired in PCB-exposed oocytes. In the mouse,

the outcome of �������� fertilisation (IVF) was negatively affected by the addition of Aroclor-1254 to the IVF medium

(Kholute et al, 1994).  The lowest dose to which the oocytes were exposed was equivalent to the mean level of

PCBs reported to be present in human follicular fluid (Trapp et al., 1984).  However, it should be noted that not all

PCB congeners exert the same effects.  For example, the non dioxin-like PCB153 inhibits the secretion of

oestradiol by cultured porcine theca and granulosa cells but no significant changes were induced by the dioxin-

like PCB126 (Wojtowicz et al., 1999).

More research is required to determine mechanisms through which the effects on oocyte and embryonic viability

are expressed and to extend the findings to commercially important species which might be exposed

continuously to combinations of xenoestrogens at environmental levels via  food and drinking water.

6. 6. 6. 6. Risk assessment: Possible effects of xenoestrogens on cattle and sheepRisk assessment: Possible effects of xenoestrogens on cattle and sheepRisk assessment: Possible effects of xenoestrogens on cattle and sheepRisk assessment: Possible effects of xenoestrogens on cattle and sheep
reproductive healthreproductive healthreproductive healthreproductive health

During recent decades, a decline in fertility has been recorded in high yielding dairy cattle herds. Failure of

reproduction may be attributable to several factors including hormonal imbalance, genetic improvement for milk

production, diversion of nutrients into growth, and environmental factors such as on-farm management (Darwash

et al., 1999).

Evidence of adverse effects of xenoestrogens on the physiology of a very wide range of species suggests that

there is a potential risk of reproductive failure in domestic animals as a consequence of acute or long-term

exposure to xenoestrogens depending on the degree and duration of the exposure. Little is known about the level

of ingestion via animal feed and drinking water but estimates can be obtained on the basis of published data.

6.1.6.1.6.1.6.1. Estimation of level of exposure via the dietEstimation of level of exposure via the dietEstimation of level of exposure via the dietEstimation of level of exposure via the diet

Domestic ruminant feeds comprise fresh and conserved herbage and processed feeds, including milk substitutes

and concentrates. The latter are usually fed to recently weaned young animals. These different components of

animals' diets, together with water, probably represent the main sources of xenoestrogens in ruminants.

6.1.1. 6.1.1. 6.1.1. 6.1.1. Plant uptake of xenoestrogens and surface contaminationPlant uptake of xenoestrogens and surface contaminationPlant uptake of xenoestrogens and surface contaminationPlant uptake of xenoestrogens and surface contamination

The extent to which plant material is contaminated with xenoestrogens depends on the rate of uptake by the plant

from the soil or through the foliage and on the degree of surface contamination of the foliage. Although plants

can potentially take up organic pollutants from the soil or by absorption through the leaves, for most

xenoestrogens, uptake through the root system is minimal (O'Connor et al., 1991; Wild and Jones, 1992).  Thus,

even relatively high levels of xenoestrogens exposure, such as those associated with the application of sewage

sludge to arable soils is unlikely to lead to systemic contamination of grains or seeds used in concentrate feed

preparation. Concentrations of xenoestrogens in herbage might be expected to be related to concentrations in

the soil and other parts of the environment.

6.1.2.6.1.2.6.1.2.6.1.2. Exposure via contamination of other feedsExposure via contamination of other feedsExposure via contamination of other feedsExposure via contamination of other feeds
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It should be noted that animal-derived oil or fat products, which may contain xenoestrogens, may be incorporated

into processed feeds. The presence of such lipids in the mixture may also facilitate the absorption of

xenoestrogens, particularly phthalates from plastic manufacturing equipment and storage bags, as indicated by

studies of human food products (MAFF, 1987).

Milk powders are used in the rearing of young ruminants. These products also have a high lipid content and

consequently xenoestrogens become concentrated in the milk relative to levels in the environment (Sharman et

al., 1994); this milk is fed to animals in which the development of the reproductive system is ongoing and which

are therefore potentially sensitive to xenoestrogen influence.

6.1.3. 6.1.3. 6.1.3. 6.1.3. ExposureExposureExposureExposure via soil contamination via soil contamination via soil contamination via soil contamination

As discussed above, the uptake of xenoestrogens by herbage is generally low. However, animals grazing on

pasture may be exposed to xenoestrogens through ingestion of soil along with herbage, particularly when the

herbage mass is low and/or the soil is very wet.  After taking account of soil type and seasonal changes in

weather conditions, annual ingestion rates of soil of >20kg in sheep (Healy, 1967) and > 180kg in cattle (Healy,

1968) are likely.

Concentrations of xenoestrogens in soil can be increased where land has been contaminated with industrial waste

or fertilized using sewage sludge. Concentrations of alkyl phenols, phthalates and polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB)

in sludge are known to be in the mg/kg DM range (Giger et al., 1984; Weber and Lesage, 1989) but there are

few field studies of concentrations of xenoestrogens in the soil of sludge-treated pasture. Cumulative applications

of sludge can cause a substantial increase in soil concentrations of PCB of up to 17 times background levels (5 -

49µg/kg DM; Smith (1995). Preliminary results (S.M.Rhind and A.Smith, unpublished observations) indicate that

following applications of sludge to pastures at normal rates mean (+ s.e.) soil concentrations of nonyl phenol

(0.019 + 0.005 mg/kg DM) and dioctyl phthalate (0.76 + 0.24 mg/kg DM) were about twice as high as in

untreated soils; octyl phenol concentrations were below detection limits. The rate of soil ingestion is usually

<10% of the total DM intake, but, depends on the weather and soil. If a daily intake of  soil  is 0.41 kg (Jager and

Visser, 1999) is assumed for grazing cattle the estimated daily intake of dioctyl phthalate via pasture is  0.31

mg/day (Table 1).  For nonyl phenol this figure is 7.9 µg/day.  For grazing sheep the figures are in direct

proportion to their lower daily intake and live-weight (Table 1).

6.1.4. 6.1.4. 6.1.4. 6.1.4. Exposure via contaminated drinking waterExposure via contaminated drinking waterExposure via contaminated drinking waterExposure via contaminated drinking water

Leaching of xenoestrogens into potential drinking water sources, following application to land, is likely to be

minimal because the chemicals become associated with organic components of the soil (Wild and Jones, 1992).

However, with the increasing use of non-ionic surfactants such as alkylphenol polyethoxylates (APnEO) in industry,

agriculture and domestic households, the issue of contamination of the aquatic environment with xenoestrogens

has had an increased profile in both the scientific and public domains.  While the oestrogenic activity of the parent

compound, APnEO, is low, after degradation in sewage treatment plants more potent metabolites, such as

alkylphenols and their mono- and diethoxylates and mono-carboxylic acids, are generated. (Ashfield et al., 1998).

Studies of the biodegradation of APnEO in Swiss rivers, lakes and ground waters showed an overall bio-

degradation efficiency of 24% (Ahel et al., 1994b).  The net effect of this degradation is concentrations of

nonylphenol which are typically between 0.2 to 12 µg/l (Ashfield et al., 1998) but can be as high as 330 µg/l in
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more heavily polluted areas. In the Netherlands concentrations up to 0.140 µg/l were recently found in surface

waters (Belfroid et al., 2000). In the effluents of waste water treatment plants the corresponding alkylphenol and

alkylphenol ethoxylate concentrations ranged from 0.87-23.7 µg/l  (Belfroid et al., 2000).  The same study also

showed that 90% of the oestrogenic potency in water matrices, as measured by in vitro assays, is derived from

oestrogenic hormones like 17β-oestradiol, oestrone, 17α-oestradiol and 17α-ethinyloestradiol (Belfroid et al.,

1999; Belfroid et al., 2000).  These results do not take account of issues of biological availability, metabolism

and interaction with other compounds �������, but they suggest that, in these circumstances, lactating grazing

ruminants using surface water for drinking water are exposed to oestrogenic hormones as well as to

xenoestrogens.

The daily water consumption of grazing dairy cows  depends on their level of milk production and on the amounts

and types of food consumed. Clearly it is much higher than in non-lactating animals and is particularly high in the

highest yielding animals. An estimation of the daily intake of xenoestrogens via water was calculated on the basis

of average intakes of 55 l/day (Jager and Visser, 1999) for grazing cattle and 10 l/day (CVB, 1999) for sheep.

The daily intake via the food is based on a daily intake of 16.9 dry matter (DM) for cows (Jager and Visser, 1999)

and 1.5 kg for sheep  (CVB, 1999). In locations where the surface water is contaminated with sewage overflow,

the estimated daily intake of oestrogenic hormones might range between 0.3 and 11 µg/day in cattle and 0.05

and 2 µg/day in sheep (Table 1) which equate to approximately 0.5 to 18 ng/kg bw/d for cattle and 0.8 to 33

ng/kg bw/d for sheep.

6.2.6.2.6.2.6.2. Estimation of the effects in grazing cattle and sheep after exposure to xenoestrogensEstimation of the effects in grazing cattle and sheep after exposure to xenoestrogensEstimation of the effects in grazing cattle and sheep after exposure to xenoestrogensEstimation of the effects in grazing cattle and sheep after exposure to xenoestrogens

Whether the levels of xenoestrogen to which the animals are exposed may be expected to influence adversely

their reproductive performance, or that of their offspring, depends on the level and duration of exposure and the

reproductive state of the animals (e.g. cyclic, pregnant or lactating). The effects of xenoestrogens on the

reproductive activity of domestic animals have been little studied. Circumstantial evidence of adverse effects is

provided by a studie in the Netherlands (Meijer et al.,1999) which have demonstrated an association between

exposure of dairy cattle to drinking water contaminated with sewage overflows and reduced reproductive

performance.

It is impossible to predict accurately, on the basis of responses in other species, the  effects on reproductive

activity of exposure to xenoestrogens. Physiological responses to mixtures of xenoestrogens are very likely to

differ from those reported in studies of rodents, fish and wildlife because of inter-species differences in

metabolism and the digestive system (Watkins and Klaassen, 1986).

6.2.1.6.2.1.6.2.1.6.2.1. Absorption, metabolism and assimilation of oestrogenic hormones and xenoestrogensAbsorption, metabolism and assimilation of oestrogenic hormones and xenoestrogensAbsorption, metabolism and assimilation of oestrogenic hormones and xenoestrogensAbsorption, metabolism and assimilation of oestrogenic hormones and xenoestrogens
by animalsby animalsby animalsby animals

It is assumed that the water-derived oestrogenic hormones have a similar fate to those orally administered to

improve growth and meat production because it has been shown, in a study with young calves, that 17β-

oestradiol is absorbed and metabolized at the same rate  irrespective of whether the steroid is injected or

administered orally (Velle, 1983). Controlled studies involving the feeding of chlorinated hydrocarbons to sheep

and cattle have shown that these chemicals are assimilated in fat tissue (Fries, 1981).  Once ingested, every
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xenoestrogen has different properties and there is little quantitative information on the efficiency with which they

are absorbed and/or metabolised.  At least some xenoestrogens, such as organochlorines, are probably

absorbed from the digestive tract with 40 � 80% efficiency (Wild and Jones, 1992).  Nonylphenol has been shown

to pass the digestive tract of fish and human (Müller and Schlatter, 1998).  However, there is a need for much

more work to determine the metabolic fate of various xenoestrogens in domestic ruminants.  It should be noted

that while there is much to be learned from extrapolation of results across species, this practice nevertheless has

major limitations.  Studies comparing  ruminants  with laboratory and wild species have shown that differences of

more than 1000�fold exist between species with respect to the capacity of some enzymes to transform and

detoxify xenoestrogens (Watkins and Klaassen, 1986).  Consequently, the biological responses of the different

species to xenoestrogens are likely to differ substantially.

6.2.2. 6.2.2. 6.2.2. 6.2.2. Estimation of the impact on reproductive healthEstimation of the impact on reproductive healthEstimation of the impact on reproductive healthEstimation of the impact on reproductive health

Whether the levels of exposure estimated above and presented in tables 1 and 2   have an impact on

reproduction and health in the grazing ruminant is difficult to say because for ruminants the "NOAEL" (No-

Observed-Adverse-Effect-Level) or "LOAEL" (Lowest-Observed-Adverse-Effect-Level) are not known. The margin of

safety (NOAEL divided by exposure dose) can only be estimated using NOAELs determined for humans and

laboratory animals (table 2). The EU Scientific Committee on Toxicity, Ecotoxicity and the Environment

recommends a margin of safety of at least 100 (=safety factor of 100) in exposure situations in order to identify

a level of little concern. On the basis of NOAELs determined for humans and mice  margin of safety have been

calculated for a number of xenoestrogens (table 2). For oestrogens the margin of safety is low and it is

concluded that the intake of oestrogens by grazing cattle and sheep may exceed safe levels (Table 2).

Calculated margins of safety for the intake of total phthalates by cattle and sheep are below the recommended

safety factor of 100. Therefore the intake of phthalates may exceed the recommended maximum for humans

(Table 2) if, for example, pasture was fertilized with sewage sludge and the drinking water was contaminated with

sewage.

On the other hand, the daily intake of Bisphenol A by lactating cattle or sheep drinking sewage-contaminated

drinking water is estimated to be about 140 times lower than the recommended daily limit of intake for humans of

50 µ g/kg bw/day (EU Commission, 1994). Whether the recommended safety factor of 100 is appropriate for

grazing sheep and cattle remains to be determined but on the basis of present knowledge, it appears that

concentrations of Bisphenol A in surface water are unlikely to have any direct, adverse effects on domestic

ruminants.

Assuming the tolerable daily intake of alkylphenol is 100 times less than the lowest effective dose (safety factor is

100), and that the "no adverse reproductive effect" level is 15 mg/kg BW, based on rat studies (Müller and

Schlatter, 1998), the estimated daily intake of alkylphenol and alkylphenol ethoxylates via drinking water and

contaminated pasture could be high enough to have biological consequences (Table 2).

Clearly, there is an urgent need to identify, for each species, the levels at which these compounds have no effect

and, owing to the large species differences in the metabolism (Watkins and Klaassen, 1986), to address the issue

of sensitivity. This may be further complicated by issues of additivity and synergism amongst these compounds

about which little is known with respect to domestic ruminants.
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Table 2.  Estimation of margins of safety for grazing lactating ruminants on contaminated pasture and drinking
water.

Compound Estimated daily intake1

µg/kg BW/d
NOAEL (species ref ) 2

µg/kg BW/d
Margin of safety3

Oestrogenic
hormones
    Sheep
    Cattle

0.033
0.018

0.0009 (Human/ sheep4)
0.0009  (Cattle4)

 < 0.05

 Bisphenol-A
     Sheep
     Cattle

0.36
0.2 50 mg /kg BW /d  (Human5 ) > 10.000

Phthalates
Sheep
Cattle

13.1
7.4

25  µg /kg BW/d  (Human5)
< 5

APEO
      Sheep
      Cattle

1.4 x 103

0.7 x 103
15 x 103 µg /kg BW/d (rats6) < 20

1. Transferred from table 1: Cattle: Daily intake is based on 55 l/day 0.41 kg soil/day; mean body weight: 600 kg. (Jager and
Visser, 1999)
Sheep: based on 10 l/day and 0.041 kg soil/day; mean body weight  60 kg (CVB, 1999)

2. NO-Observed-Adverse-Effect-Level (NOAEL) are extrapolated from the literature.
3. Margin of safety= NOAEL divided by the exposure dose (safety factors deemed to be 100-1000 times lower than the minimal

effective dose, i.e. margins of safety should be at least 100)
4. Velle, 1983; Farber et al. 1983
5. EU Commission.... 1994. Synoptic Document No. 7. Draft of  Provisional List of Monomers and Additives Used in the Manufacture

of Plastics and Coatings Intended to come into contact with Foodstuffs (updated 15 May 1994). Document CS/DM/2356.
Commission of the European Communities, Directorate-General III, Industry, Industrial Affairs, III: Consumer Goods Industries,
Foodstuffs-Legislation and Scientific and Technical Aspects. Brussels: European Union Commission.

6. Müller and Schlatter, 1998.
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7. 7. 7. 7. ConclusionsConclusionsConclusionsConclusions

Knowledge of the range of xenoestrogens present in soil, of patterns of accumulation in soil, plant and ruminant

animal tissues (particularly following repeated sewage sludge applications to pastures or following exposure to

sewage-contaminated drinking water), of the effects of management practices on soil intake and of additive and

synergistic effects of  xenoestrogens is required for the proper assessment of potential risk to ruminants of

xenoestrogen exposure through soil and water ingestion.  Data is sparse with respect to all of these factors.

While concentrations of xenoestrogens in the feed and water of ruminant animals are generally low, under certain

circumstances such as sewage-contaminated surface water and sludge-fertilized pasture, rates of ingestion and

uptake of certain xenoestrogens  may be increased and, as shown in the preliminary risk assessment, may

exceed levels at which there is no effect.

Since many xenoestrogens are lipophilic, they are likely to be concentrated in fat and then released into the body

when the fat is mobilised during pregnancy or lactation, and animals are likely to be exposed to concentrations of

xenoestrogens which are much higher than those present in the environment. The effects, on ruminant

reproduction and health, of exposure to environmental levels of xenoestrogens are currently ill defined. However,

the estimated levels of exposure in grazing ruminants in certain circumstances are such that their potential

effects on reproductive performance warrant investigation.
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